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的复合型 ZrO2-Fe2O3/SO42- 固体酸催化剂具有较高的催化活性。与 TiO2/SO42-及
ZrO2/SO42-等固体酸催化剂相比，ZrO2-Fe2O3/SO42-的催化效果更好，通过 XRD
表征可以发现乙二醇为溶剂制得的 ZrO2-Fe2O3/SO42-的四方晶型结构较稳定，峰






















Research on the Catalytic Nitration of P-dichlorobenzene 
Abstract 
2,5-dichloride-nitrobenzene is an important chemical raw material and 
pharmaceutical intermediates. It can be synthesized by nitration reaction of 
p-dichlorobenzene under the mixed acids. Concentrated sulfuric acid is used as 
catalyst in the nitration reaction. However, one product of the nitration reaction is 
H2O, thereby the concentrated sulfuric acid is diluted leading to the loss of catalytic 
activity. Furthermore, a lot of waste acid is produced to corrode equipments and cause 
environmental pollution easily. In addition, the effect of mass transfer is decreased 
when the process is scaling up. 
To solve the presented problems in the mixed acid nitration processes, some 
improvements were adopted. Firstly, the product H2O was removed timely to prevent 
deactivation of the catalyst. Secondly, the catalyst of concentrated sulfuric acid was 
instead by solid acids. Thirdly, the phase-transfer catalyst was introduced to enhance 
the effect of mass transfer. In order to remove the water timely, suitable solvent 
dichloroethane was selected as azeotropic solvent. However, the nitration reaction was 
inhibited by dichloroethane and the expected results could not be achieved. Thus 
water-absorbing agent was added to the nitration reaction. The result was shown that 
the reaction was promoted by the water-absorbing agent. Instead of concentrated 
sulfuric acid catalyst, nitration reaction was carried out in the role of the catalyst of 
solid acids. The ZrO2-Fe2O3/SO42- solid acid was more active seen from the results of 
experiments. The solid acids were obtained through co-precipitation method with 
ethylene glycol as a solvent. By XRD text, the conclusion was drawn that tetragonal 
structure is more stable by compareing of TiO2/SO42-, ZrO2/SO42- and Fe2O3/SO42-. By 
the characterization of BET, the result was that there was larger specific surface area 
for ZrO2/SO42- at 650°C, but relatively low activity. Although there was higher 
specific surface area in ZrO2-Fe2O3/SO42- solid acids, it was unsuitable for the 















p-dichlorobenzene was improved greatly by the adding a little of sulfuric acid. To 
intensify mass transfer effect of the nitration process, the influence of the phase 
transfer catalyst were investigated for the nitration. The result was that an appropriate 
phase transfer catalyst such as trioctyl methyl ammonium chloride (MATC) had a 
significant role in promoting the nitration reaction. The concentration of the 
sulfonitric acid was reduced by this method. The reaction time was shortened under 
the role of phase transfer catalyst (MTAC). In addition, the yield of 
2,5-dichloride-nitrobenzene was improved, which has guiding significance to the 
industry. 
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 第一章    绪论 









































1.2  催化剂的研究 









电子的固体，表 1.1 列出固体酸催化剂的大致种类。  
表 1.1 固体酸催化剂分类[6] 
Table 1.1 The categories of solid acids[6] 
序号 酸类型 实例 
1 固载化液体酸 HF/Al2O3、BF3/Al2O3、H3PO4/硅藻土等 
2 硫化物 CdS、ZnS 等 
3 金属盐         AlPO4、BPO4、Fe2(SO4)3、Al2(SO4)3、CuSO4 等 
4 分子筛 ZSM-5 沸石、X 沸石、Y 沸石、β沸石等 
5 杂多酸 H3PW12O40、H4SiW12O40、H3PMo12O40 等 
6 阳离子交换树脂 氟代磺酸化离子交换树脂 Nafion- H 等 










SO42-/MxOy型：SO42-/ZrO2、SO42-/Fe2O3 等  
复合型：SO42-/TiO2-Fe2O3、SO42-/W2O3-ZrO2 等 




















1.2.2  分子筛催化剂 
高滋等人[8]研究了 HZSM-5 和其它几类固体酸催化剂，并将其用于甲苯的
硝化反应，其结果发现 Si/Al 高的 HZSM-5 分子筛催化剂活性 佳。 
张立伟等人[9]以氧化铝和HZSM-5分子筛为原料制备一种Al2O3-HZSM-5复
合固体酸催化剂，其具体的制备工艺是先将 Al2O3 和冰醋酸混合配成铝溶胶，其
中醋酸质量为 Al2O3 质量的 0.1%～10%，水的用量为 HZSM-5 的 1～4 倍，并控
制 Al2O3 在复合催化剂中所占的比例（wt5%～80%），再将 HZSM-5 加入到 Al2O3
溶胶中搅拌混合完全浸渍后静置 1～5h，然后将浸渍好的 Al2O3-HZSM-5 混合物
放进烘箱于 60～120℃下干燥 12～24h， 后在马弗炉中于 200～600℃下煅烧 2～
10h，即得到 Al2O3-HZSM-5 催化剂。 


























硝化剂，将 Sn/M 催化剂用于苯液相硝化合成硝基苯的反应，其研究结果表明 Sn
与 Al 负载后催化效果 理想，且在 Al 原子为 Sn 原子数目 8 倍时效果 佳。 
Milczak T 等人[16]将 WO3、TiO2 等负载于 SiO2 上用于对苯酚与甲苯的硝化反
应产物收率达到 90%以上且在负载量为 10%～15%时有着 好的活性。  
杜长海等人[17]采用 Al 阳极氧化法制备 Al2O3/Al 型多孔 Al2O3载体，再用电
沉积技术将 TiO2 沉积到 Al2O3 多孔的纳米孔道，制备了 SO42-/TiO2-Al2O3-Al 型固




结果表明用 wt80%的 H2SO4 溶液等体积浸渍 8h，100℃下干燥 24h 后再在 200℃
下煅烧 5h 后所制备的催化剂有着极好的催化活性。 
牛梅菊等人[19]将 TiO2-Al2O3-SnO2 负载 SO42-型固体酸催化剂用于催化合成
DBS 表现良好的催化活性且制备工艺简便、易于回收利用、不腐蚀设备、使用
寿命长、适合在工业中连续生产。 
张晓丽等人[20]将 Al2O3 在空气中 500℃下煅烧 3h，室温冷却后置于 Ti(SO4)2 
溶液中浸渍 24h，在 110℃干燥 24h，然后再在空气中煅烧 3h 制得了
SO42--TiO2/Al2O3 新型固体超强酸催化剂，其中在温度为 425～575℃时煅烧制得







有更强的促进作用 [21]。采用 S2O82-为促进剂制备的 S2O82-/TiO2 能够产生比
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